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Mrs Jim Baker is reported very

sickMiss
Mattie Baker is visiting in

RowlandMaster

Will Thompson has

malaria fever

Atty John W Brown is in

Louisville today
U G Baker was on the sick list

a few days this week-

J W Baker the Livingston mer-

chant

¬

was here Tuesday

Mrs Jonas McKenzie has been

very sick for several days

Charlie Simpson will move to

Middlesboro in next mouth

Charlie McKenzie is suffering

from an attack of malaria fever

D C Poynter is trustee in the J
C Hocker bankruptcy proceedings

Mrs John Cook of Jellico is

visiting her sister Mrs John Coffee-

S C Franklin will move his

jewelery store over J T Adams

storeMrs
Fanny Adams hs returned

from an extended visit in Louis ¬

villeMrs
Hiram Hurd is very sick at

the home of her father George

KirbyJesse

J Cook son of the late J
M Cook of Jellico visited relatives
here this week

Mrs John Taylor is with her
mother Mrs Mat Owens who con

tinues very sick

Mrs John Moore of near Berea

is visiting her parents Mr and

Mrs Sr H Martin

John Stewart and Dr R H

Lewis were initiated into the M

W of A Tuesday night

Bennett Ballard writes from Cin ¬

cinnati that he is fireing an engine
from Ludlow to Somerset

L P Welch the handle man

has moved into the property of A

Pennington on Taylor avenue

Dr M L Myers was in Louis ¬

ville Monday attending the Ken-

tucky

¬

State Dental Association

Mrs Neal Parrott has returned
from a visit to her perents Mr and

Mrs A Pennington at Livingston

Mrs R E Thompson and

daughter Miss Lillie visited Mrs

Thompsons mother Mrs Poynter

Levis Pillion passed through to

London Tuesday to visit his par ¬

ents Capt and Mrs WR Pillign

Rev Campbell will begin a

series of one weeks meeting at

Buckeye tomorrow evening at 7

oclock
W A Fisher the barber and I

wife are occupying the first rooms I

of the Dr Myers property on Main

streetUncle Henry Fish is spending
several days with relatives here
He sold his store at Wildie about a

mouth ago to J H Branuaman

Mrs W H Brown of Walnut
Qrove spent several days with her
parents Mr and Mrs A Penning
ton at the Eight Gables hotel
Livingston

Mrs Sam Cox was called to
East Bernstadt on account of the
seiious illness of her grandfather
P W Wells who is more than
four score years of age

The many friends of county
court clerk M C Miller are glad

to see him again on the streets
after a confinement to his room
most all the winter He is still
very feeble
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LOCAL
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FOUND A watch owner may

have same by describing and pay-

ing

¬

notice WL ADAMS
Mt Vernon Ky-

STRAYEDOne bay mare with
three white feet and blind in thenearrigLivingston re
formation leading to her recovery

LONDON SUPPLY Co

nlaYz42t London Ky

r It

b t i
This once wil commerce work

at an early date on the Brown Me ¬

mortal school catalogues

Mr Silas Hirper aged three
score years and ten died last Satur-
day morning of the infirmities of
old age

Judge James Hargis was acquit
ted at Lexington Wednesday on
the charge of complicity in the
murder of James Cockrell

The L N wiil sell tickets to
Louisville June 18 and 19 limited
until June 22 for 4 12 round trip
on account of the Republican

State Convention

The grading of the street in
front of the dormitory with the
stone wall and iron fence which is

soon to be built around the dormi ¬

tory premises will add greatly to
the appearance of that portion of
Taylor avenue

To those who labored so faith ¬

fully in helping us save our store
from destruction by fire on last
Sunday we feel very gratslnl and
desire to express our thanks for the
valuable service rendered

Yours very truly
OOWDER OWENS

WANTED Gentleman or lad
to travel for Mercantile House of

25000000 capital If desirahe
the home may be usedIs head ¬

quarters Weekly salary ofrog2-
0o per year and expenses Address
J A Alexander 125 Ply moth
Place Chicago Ill

Christian Endeavor Societies of
Kentucky representing all the
Protestant denominations are hold ¬

ing their annual convention at
Paris with large attendance and it
is expected that much good will
follow from the discussion of the
work done in the various churches

G T Johnson is thinking seri ¬

ously of disposing of his small dy ¬

namo and engine and putting in
one sufficent to furnish two hun-
dred lights He is furnishing light
for W M Poynter at present and
there are quite a number of others
who are begging for lights What
a pity thst the whole town cannot
have lights

As it is usually the custom to
probate all wills as soon as practi
cable we take it that the will of
the lateM J Miller will go to
probate Monday that being county
court The report is current that
the same has been read by the fam-

ily and his entire estate which is
variously estimated from 60000 to
5 100000 is left to his widow to

dispose of as she sees fit

Otto Hatcher who was hurt by
a train Friday is doing very nicely
His left arm is broken in three
places and he has a rather ugly but
not serious flesh wound in the side
The accideut occurred while mak ¬

lag a coupling He is in the hos ¬

pital at Lebanon He fell from a

box car near Livingston a few

months ago and was considerable
bruised up which kept him off of

I

July for several weeks

TOUCHED UllWbile in London
last week attending court Rev B
S Davault was touched up for his
watch pocket knife and a small
amount of money Rev Davault
was stopping at the Hubbard house
andabout two oclock intbe morn ¬

ing was awaken by a noise in the
room as he arose saw a negro inan
leave the room The last report
from there was to the effect that
the officers thought they were
pretty close onthe trail of the thief

The Rockcastle County Teach-

ers

¬

Institute will be held in Mt

Venion Kv beginning Monday
June 24th 1907 and coqtjnue fqr I

five It is the law that eaph

cerllificate
examined

full
ng the year shall at ¬

noItifstated above Rtspt
G M BALLARD yoursI

IFoolish speending is
of poverty Do not be ashamed of
hard work Work for the bestbptwork
idle Be your own master and do t

not let society or fashion swallow I

up your individuality hat coat
boots Do not eat up or wear out
all that you earn Compel your
selfish body to spare something for
profits sake Be stingy to your
own appetite but merciful to
others necessities Help others
and ask no help for yourself See
that you ate proud Let your
pride be of the right kind Be too
proud to wear a coat you cannot
buy too proud to be in company
that you cannot keep up with in
expenses to proud to lie or steal
or cheat to proud to be stingy in
short be a man of integrity and in-

dividuality
¬

I
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A town without a good live
Commercial Club is not much town

Under an ruling of the
Court of Appeals it is illegal for a
Magistrate to any work on

the county roads even though he
work under and through the road
supervisor The court helds that
the contract is with the county in
effect and that such a ruling as

had previously been laid down
would open the door for graft it
the Fiscal Court should be dishon

was when some business-
men kept their names and wares
out of newspapers because they
said Nobody reads the adver
tisememts anywayBut that was
long long ago No one talks that
way now No one believes it now
No one attemps a susuccessful busi
ness now without newspapers aid
Even the lady shopper says itic
much easier and pleasanter to look
through the of the
paper finding out what the mer
chant has got and his prices than
to bore the clerks for information
and waste her own time Yes in
these latter days people do read

seek the stores
from whjcb they come and profit
largely

The Lexington Herald says
plans are on foot to merge most of
the lumber and planing mills on
the Kentucky river from Ford to
Frankfort into one Among those
mentioned in the deal are The
Hughes Lumber Co of Nicholas
yule and High Bridge the Burt
Brabb Lumber Co and the Ford
Lumber Co of Ford The ¬

Lumber Company of Valley
View and the Kentucky Popular
Lumber Company ot Frankfurt
The capital stock of the newCom ¬

will be 5000000 if theQmerofiThe Central Kentucky River Lum
ber Company The improvements

made on the Kentucky river in the
last ten years has enabled the hum ¬

ber mill men to buildup a large
business and the largest
have come to the conclusion that
now is the time to merge Among
some of the men mentioned in the
deal are W R Thomas Dudley
Hughes J S Roberts A Vr Jack ¬

son and Messrs Burt and Brabb
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DOLLARS
Rave Wonderfuf Purchasing Power

You will find this fact tully demonstrated
FISHSI-

T

CASH STORE
Have YOU ever investigated the line of Shoes and Clothing offered byus <

If riot now is the time Our line of Clothing Shoes and Hats for Men and Boys and
Shoes for Women comprise the best selection havewe ever shown We have made
a special effort and these lines speak for themselves

Our Prices Are Right
THE SHIELD BR-

ANDCLOTHING
Experience has taught us that the best quality of goods that can he sold for the moneypatronageEspecially
The Shield Brand Clothing has every quality desired in any suit of They
are uptodate in style and for quality and wear theyare surpassed by none The1650Look nIlIlIJdouband Rifdsell Farm Wagons hand See them lilt
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INCREASING TELEPHONE SERVICE I

The telephone is growing to be I

indispensible on the modern farm
Looked at merely in a cold blooded
dollars and cents way it pays tor
itself every year in time saved in-

going to town and running errands
about the neighborhood In a
hundred ways the telephone saves
time and helps to keep things go ¬

ing on the farm thus swelling the
profits for the year The telephone
is really more necessary to the busy
farmer than to the city business
man who sits with one at his elbow
and talks with the man in the next
room without leaving his chair
The telephone is the connecting
link between the city and the coun ¬

try It puts the farmer next door
to everybody and everywhere In
a social sense alone it is worth all
it costs The neighborhood news
is flashed over the wire before it
gets cold It keeps the boys and
girls contented at home and the
monotony of a secluded life is brok ¬

en frequently for the mother f
arid

wife The advantages farmtel
ephone cannot be overestimated
because their practical utility is I

unlimited and where installed they
are seldom taken out Ynu cant I

keep house without them after
once learning the convenience
timesaving and money saving fea¬

tures of having one in the house
Farm and HomeI
WASHINGTON May 16No

special delivery postage stamps will
be needed after July i next to in ¬

sure the immediate delivery of
letters Pursuant to an act of the
last session of Congress Postmaster
General Meyer today issud an
order that on and after July I next
the attachment to any letter or
package of mail matter of 10 cents
worth of any denomination of
stamps with the words Special
Delivery printed on the envelope
or covering in addition to the
postage required for ordinary de ¬

livery will insure that the article
will be banded as if it bore the reg-
ulation special delivery stamp

At lbeGt R Encampment in
Louisville last week Professor Le-

Vant Dodge of Berea College was
elected Department Commander
Professor Dodge js 69 years old
and served iu the Civil War witti

I
the i jgth Ohio Regiment He
has been connected with Berea
College for 32 years occupying the
chairs of Greek Mathematics and
Political Science

Hold exclaimed the lawyer
for the defense I object

What is the objection asked
the

CourtThe
for the prosecu ¬

tion is trying to prove by the wit ¬

ness that my client is guilty of the
crime charged in the indictment

The objection is sustained de ¬

cided the Court Chicago Tribute

The local option forces went
down in defeat at Cynthiana the
majority in favor of open saloons
in that city being thirtyfour votes
A general election in Harrison

I county with Cynthiana as a sepa ¬

rate unit has been called for July
6 and the whole question will be
fought over again at that at that
time

CASTORIAFol
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature
I

ofd
San Francisco police are investi ¬

gating as the result of the finding
of a bomb inside a satchel left in a

TheII

explode

IFOR ShitOne saw will flour
corn mill in good repair Will

sell saw mill separate from other
mills Anyone wishing a good
mill should write me at once at
Quail Ky as I aai going to sell
this mill to close an estate-

Respectfully
GEO S PROCTOR

LAND FOR SALEOne farm of 4

124 acres on the waters of Bee
Lick Creek near Bee Lick Post
office Pulaski county Ky For
further information see

F L
WARRENBromo

Just received car load American
woven wire fence

W E PERKINS

5ioimo Crab Orchard Ky

LTttfBAKIIG
Mase from

Pure GrapeCrealR9ITartlr

I 1heonly excuse for buy nythinglmt
Pure Grape Cream of Tartar BakingIia inis price

few cents more can than Alum fr PhosfjROPAL costs you a per

phate of Lime buttjs worth far nore than the difference

itofree from the injUHQUIi

effects of these cheapening substitutes
Continued use of Alum means permanent in vrYtoheatr j

I
Avoid Alum AilmentsSay plainly

I ROYAL BAKING
POWDER 0-
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